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Ceramicist Karen Morton
a Lrfelong passion for craft
WORDS A STYL]NG JULIA CREEN PHOTOGRAPHY ARMEILE HABIB

of n ne, Karen lYorton converted her family's small

shed n the garden of their horne in lreland into her own artistlc

headquarters From there she ran aat classes for ne ghbourhood kids,

whrLst atso chargrng a modest fee for decoratlng their homework

folders Those early entreprenelrriaI traits, cornbined with a Senuine
Love for her craft, may help exptarn how Karen recently burst onto the
des gner homewares scene in Australia, which she now ca[Ls home

Wlth a f rst class honours degree in pa nting and ceramics behind

her, Karen spent most of her twenties SlobetrottlnB and gather ng

creative nspiration After settling in AustraLia, teaching art part tlme

and raising daughters Tia and Aria, Karen's yearnrng to create began

to gnaw at the core of her creative souL she started maklng JewelLery
for friends before joln ng what she calls the dalLy Srlnd of the market

c rcu t " t was such a thr LL when people were enthusiastic about my

work." Karen says "TLrrn ng art lnto a paid gi8 is not aLways an easy

thlng to do, so lt was vaLidation that my work was worthy." lYotivated

by her success, she dec ded to launch her own Label, Kaz

ALthough resin jeweLlery features strongly rn her range,

it's Karen's ceramrcs that have attaacted the most attent on >

has iurned
into a career
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"Realise that you can't do everything
N4aking ari is sj ill d b-siness. so get an amazing

agent, a creative photographer and a good
bookkeeper This leaves you more time

to do what you do best - cleatel"

"Offer yourwoikin a wide pdce range
and nevei stop listening orlearning"

'Be resilientl There'11 always be knockbacks,
but don't lose heart - see it as a challenqfe

and an oppo1lunitY to divercify'

< Karen has even been nv ted to sLbm t a collect on to the NatLo:ra.

Gallery of Vlctor a. a prolect she's currently work ng on Handmade

n rregular and organ c shapes and rang ng trom large sculpturaL

vases to rtty-b tty bowLs each P ece s u. que Kaaen rnakes ihe

colouas for her creat ons hersell an xrng !p v v d p gments she

keeps rn glass trelt jars "The rec pe for creat ng cons steat coloJrs

wouLd challenge the best of us but the ent c pat on I get when r:ake

a piece out of the k Ln s aLl part of the exper ence.' she expla ns

Karen recently moved nto her own stud o space wrth feLlow

creat ve Emma Cleine of Lum ere Art & Co a weLcome develoi_.e.:
after cramm ng her workspace into her home I can't qLr te Del e':

Lrsed to manage all of th s at my kltchen bench ' she says. w t' .
glance towards the sheives stacked w th ceram cs al vario!s staga: :
product on NoW Karen heads to the studLo whenever she can c=::_

after putt ng her g rls to bed l-lore than once she's worked thrar:_
the n ght los ng all sense of t me unt I the smell of warm baeac

from the bakery next door rem nds her that t's I me to head hcir:
Now w th the [uxL]ry of space, Karen and her k ln are ready

to break new terr tory She recently siarted runn ng Chalkboa'c

e monthLy ari school 't seems those eaaly days of teach ng scn.:-
ffiends rn my shed have had a format ve effect on my Psyche

h story realLy does repeat rtself ' she says wlth a laLlgh

Karen's ceramics colLectton, Kaz ranges from $18 $95, far stacK sa:

visit Sreenhouseintealars cam eu Far mare tnfarmatlon on

Chalkbaard classes. caLI 0401 619 Ag ar vstt chalkboard net au @

26 {sEprrMeep zor:) homebeautiful com au

n a mix of chalky pastels and bri8hts Karen's
_: ' -:_:: aj scuLpturaL vases and vesseLs ernbodies understated

s:: _ :: ::: . _ ;Lways hold my breath as open the kiln -
:: : :: _::: see howeachPiecewiLLturnout,"shesays
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